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FOR SALS

FOB RALE Cheap, towa let, van alt
anted. Why pay coaualaaJoa to real

aetatar? Communicate direct with own- -

ar. ear T1TM, Herald. 14t

FOR

Mt

ALB Two thoroughbred Pol-Can- a

hoara, aarrloaakla ate.
Will W. Adas. Merrill. Ore.

rORlALBCHBAP Caatera.
at Herald oasee.

FOR 8ALB Furniture cheap;
whRa leakera heaa. Call at IS

C. X. Wlddoee. 1-- tt

WOm, BAUB-A- AA THRKX SPEED
Kartey-Davidso- a. ia Al ahape for

aala er trade far real ptepoitj. S1K.
Bee Cadi Weeks, Klamath SportaaMU

MISCELLANEOUS

1--

MONBT TO LOAN Arthur R. WU
aaa. f IT Mala. Jt-t- f

AUTO FOR HIRE PhoBe 198--

WANTED To teat, good piano ; will
pay 5 per month. Apply Sax

Mt

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
AMTRACTS INMIRANCB

TKte Mm

OR. r. Mi WHITB
SB. KAK, MOaal assd

TJDMMS

Eiperl PlMbing
tteTOWKRS, BATHTUBS, SCOCS.

Complete Lfcaeef Sapplln

PmaW Jb
TMMalat

Van Riper Bros.
axon o

OLIVE OIL'. A W."

Urea bottle

Biaaott

OM up tha human eyeteas

"Beslera Yacht Clak"

tartesan 4Pe

CHIItKMartta'a New Yark.

RID FEFPRRS FlnaMtea."

' MMdaaa

I8-t-f

cafe.

--lie

PAs)TRY rLOVIt-waM,Dawa.- M

TRIN BtANt "P. A W."

JMt Ilka freak aaaa, S aaaa We

la. a vary aUaplav
aatawal hat aalaaj

It atay datalap lata
gMt Mrtaas aad

miiiib, Wa asMM that Oarl'e

laas, Wa aaaaai
taapp bum toa klcklr. Wa aau- -

patraaa apalMt tba (tm
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-- GET THE HABIT''
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The ETening Herald
W. O. SMITH Editor

PiMWM daily eaeea Beader at
Tba HoraM FahRebJag Ooaapehy ef
Klamath ralla, at IIS Fourth street

cateree at the DoatoBMe at Klam
ath Valla, Oregoa. (or traatalaatoa
through the malls u eeeoad-claa- a
matter.
Subscrlptloa ttrw hy mall to aay

address ia tka Uattei tasee:

KXAMATM PALM. OKBOON
TUIPDAY, MAY lite

TURN RIGHT

VPURN RIGHT," aay the meUl
1 signs placed at the Main street

Intersection yesterday. They are
worth reading occasionally.

Yesterday the voters were at a turn-
ing point They could either rota down
the Shlpplngton road measure and the
are apparatus measures, and leave
matters as they are. or they could
adopt these measures, thereby causing
more money to circulate la "
Falls, and to reduce the are insurance
rates in the municipality. Election re-

sults show that they-heed- ed the terse
adBwaltion ot the Mala street signs.
Tare Right."

Tka signs were placed to make
travel safer aad easier oa Mala street.
and to minimise accidents. If their
little legend la keeded by all. this will
certainly be effected.

And If every peraoa will give a little
thought occasionally to tha direction
given by these signs, they, too, will
And travel much easier on Life's high
way. Of tea it Is the easier way to turn
wrong, but to "turn right" oa all mat--

s means the avoidance ot serious
trouble and a helpful compliance with
the laws of Man, God and Conscience.

cut tais is beginning to run Into a
sermon, so I'll just "turn right"
around, hand this to Nate of the line
type, and pound out some war dope.

CAN IT LAPTT

By ROBERT ELLIOTT
Klamath County High School Student

r THE years preceding the war, we
were told that the fire of tha com

bined artillery, machine guns and rifles
from an intrenched position would be
so murderous that no troops in the
world would attempt a frontal attack.
The war has proved the very contrary.

indeed, the present gigantic struggle
for the capture of Verdun has consist- -

'ed so far,as the German Infantry Is
concerned of little else but frontal
tacks against what are probably the
most completely defended positions in
the world.

It is probable that since the early
history of warfare, troops have never
been subjected to such a frightful or-
deal as the dense masses' of German
infantry which have stormed or at
tempted to storm the outlying defenses
of Verdun.

The high command of the German
army knows what it is about; but tha
average layman Is beginning to ask
himself how long the German army
can last if Its numbers are to be re
duced through the coming spring and
summer at tha present rata.

.'. Scattered Shots .'.
DORRI8 WILL celebrate tha glori-

ous Fourth. But these thirsty Oregoa-iaa- a

may aot atop at tha Fourth if they
start celebrating down in California.

--WB TOLD YOU" Captain Siemens
aad Judge Leavitt were aura to win.

STRAHORN'S PROPOSAL to build
through Klamath is oaa that makes as
all feel like there to aoawtklac pood
couiagap.

HURRAH FOR THB Payroll High
way, omt wklek tka 4oUan aaa rail
sawtkly into Klaautk Falk.

JUDGING FROM tka delay la
tka German reply, William Hohea- -

tollera stopped to spall his name aad
count tan before retortlag to Wllaoa'a
stiff Utile

THB QUBSTION how la:
or BVXraT

Weoleaa

PRCM NINBTY YEARS AQO

Folfowiag are tka pricee of commod
ities aaa lamrwa aearly aeMtary ago.
Tka arlaes girm are takM frons tba
ckaraaf ia aa old "couatar fcoo- k- of
lllf-it-: '

"P,vO
Bujtor, to a peaad.
Sugar, le a paaad.
Pepper, o a poaad.
Cofaa. lie a paaad.
Taa, PLM A potug,
Ba4oa,4)4oapoa4. '
Waaat, bushel 'i.
Oai lie a busaat . '

Cof. Mc a baskat
MbbHb, 90s and S7M yari.
Cattle, ffp and Me a yard.
Flefarad wan paper, ftc a yard.
BalLSMcai

I

"Permit me now to show my mlt."
Said Swifter Helen Hoeea,

Then raised aloft her mlttad hand.
' "Mitts mlt uns,' la our slogan."

NEW YORK. May I. Yea. aUta at
now on every hand and what aver will
become of those delicate situations tha
become ot all those delicate situa-
tions that have to be bandied with
1:1U gloves goodness only knows.

If we are going into the old fash- -

Ions thoroughly it is only natural that
we should look to our hands aa care
fully as to our hips and you must needs
admit that themltted hand is aa much
of the 1830 modes as the hooped and
crinolined skirt.

Black silk mitts and white silk mitts
and mlts ecrue, gray and paatel tinted
are ready to our kaada kut tka really
first band mitt la of. all over Mack
lace to add perfection to tka frilly old
flowered organdies aad musllas so
reminiscent of old lavender aad Oo-de-

Lady's Book.

Now every woman knows that
nothing so shows up a hand's imper
fections like a mitt If your nails are
not well shaped, your knuckles red or
knotty, they will be discovered and
uncovered in mitts. All tha little man!--

Dearest Public:
Pretty today, lant ItT
Just to tell you that we have a num

ber of new things for tha season. Near
ly everything we have can be worn
with clothes.

Beautiful line of the latest In brooch-
es, lingerie pins, cuff, pins, sport pins,
cuff links, stick pins aad ice. taa
spoons and glasses, and the prices are
the best

We have a lot of new things la auto
glasses and yellow adaatlAc aaa
glasses, and they are cheap.

Last nlte I was ia dreamland aad
I held you close and you picked a
woodtick off me collar and I waa so
happy.

Darling, if you but knew how I have
strived to please you by buying season
able articles you'd not hesitate as you
have been doing. If you dont thlak1,

am starving just come down here
and feel of my pocket hook.

Did you hear the story of the girl
whose skirt was so short no one saw
her hat?

You should' have a 'set of nested
drinking cups, a thermos bottle and a
pair of goggles if you go out for an
outing.

Gentlemen's belt buckles in sterling
silver, the season's newest 11.60. We
give you a belt with the buckle.

Say, Myrtle, if you are going to be a
June bride you'd better get busy, aa
George hasn't got the diamond yet

Why don't you marry tha girl lag
gard so she can have some new form
of sorrow?

Please to hurry to my aid,
McHATTAN,

Phone ate-nln- e for tke beat la elec
trical work. Promptness my hobby.
Cecil Waaka, electrician. Klaatatk
Sportsman's Store, Blghtk aad Mala.

m-th-

Wc will retire your Ford car with
double tread Urea for 15. Other can
in proportion. Klamath
Company.

Fatina
Never hot or Wty but at--

ways to your
throat and tongue.

And never Isavsa yoo foet-- H

log" over-smoke- d' evtn after
a sj day,

BBl v.. L- -f .. lj.. t.i.a
of choice, all-pu- re tobacco
makes Fatlma
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By MARGARKT MASON

(Wrlttan (or tka Unltad Prees)
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at the rich summer harvest of lady
fingers that will now be theirs as long
as the mitt is destined to ware on the
hands of the brave and fair.

Jewelers are also taking notice, for
rings will no longer hide their light
under a kldsktn but will twinkle un-

restrained on nude digits.
A single odd ring, original and

unique of design and denoting the per
sonality of the wearer, is most to bo
desired. The old fashioned cameo
rings, coral rings and hair rings are
being revived and the whole old fash
ioned sets ot carved coral, cameos and
Jet are greatly in demand;
brooch, locket, ring and bracelets

earrings. every plo.

their quaint and reminiscent entirety.
Seed pearl sets also are favorites,

and old fashioned sets of gold, black
enameled and sot with pearls are ex-

quisite.
Too many rings, of course, spoil the

mitt, for it is an exponent of the cling-
ing vine or Ingenious Innocence mode
of dress. One ring on each paddy Is
quite all that Is permissible to her
who Is a stickler for good taste and
the eternal fitness ot things. Hence,
all the more need for care In its selec
tion. Individuality and design. Art
Jewellers are consequently on their
mettle with their metal turning out

' this costume Jewelry.
Happy Indeed is the maid who la

an cjqulsito
carved coral set, brooch, earrings.'
bracelets, and back comb all com- -'

BaTBBBBCBBBBBBBBB&BBBBcf

To look one's best and feel one's
best Is to an inside bath each
morning to flush from tha systsm the
previous waste, sour

aad poisonous toxins before it
Is absorbed into tba blood. Just aa
coal, whan it burns, leaves behind a
certain amount of ma-

terial in tha form of ashes, so tha food
and drink taken each day leave la tha

organs a certain amount
of material, which, If not

form toxlna and poisons
which are tben sucked Into tha
through the vary ducts are in--

Auto Tire tenaea to suck in only nourishment to

comfortabJ

1-- lt sustain tba
If VAH .A aa 1ia lnwfWM Ttmit, fcW m BWH V

healthy bloom In your cheeks, to aaa
your akin get dearer and clearer, you
tur told to drink every morning upon
arising, a glass or hot water with

of limestone In
it, which is a harmless means of wash
ing tba wasti material and toxlna
from the stomach, liver, kidneys aad
bowels, thus cleansing,
aad tha entire

a grcai-grea- i aunt. .). minnort of the voters or conn- -
object of envy also Is the t the primary election for thla

chorlihes a black onyx ring office. JOHN II.
with pearl as her share great

has beon dl- - I hereby
k..!jnte for theamouu ur ...... "- -. sheriff at tho coming

cousins and ucr aunts.
But take heart, fair ladlen who pos- -

Mess no jcwci-nun- innwy iroo, mo
lnodorn jewelers are no pikers when it

to imitating antiques, so even
you may hall with Joy the advent of

tbo mlt.
Yea. vcrll. 1 bollovo everywoman

will, It her Angers free to
stick In

In!.

ring

comes

since

DULL, SPLITTING,

SICK HEADACHE

Dr. JajMeV re-

alm aft mm 10 ewti a

You take Dr. Jamas' Hssdscht
Powder aad ia just few momeaU
your head altars aad all neuralgia aad
distress vanishes. It's the quickest
aad surest relief for headsets, whether
doll, tarobetaf, putting or
racking. SssxT someoae to the drug
aAjuA tad - llMa iuAaaswic bumi m utjapaj MPCbibbMV HUW,

aulTAtMaiM Uathe proud possessor of V'1 so Beadiest. B

red au.v --)uu jv ir. tfunra neauacne
Powdors then there will be no

Hot Water Each Morning
Puts Roses in Your Cheeks
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enjoy

days fermenta-
tions

Incombustible

alimentary
indigestible

eliminated,
blood

which

body.
I a

teaapoonful phoapbato

aweetenlng
purifying alimentary

'

Farm Implements

Isssjiy
COLLMAN,

democratic nomination

leaves

HaaaUokt JNwdara

a

tract, berore putting raoro food into
the stomach.

Girls and women with sallow skins,
liver spots; pimples or pallid com-
plexion, also those who wake up with

coated tongue, bad taste, nasty
breath, others who are bothered with
headaches, bullous spells, acid stom-
ach or constipation, should begin this
phosphated hot water drinking and
are assured of very pronounced re
sults one or two weeks.

A quarter pound of limestone phos
phate costs vary little at the drug
store but Is sufficient to demonstrate
that Just as soap and hot water
cleanses, purifies and freshens, tha
skin on the outside, so hot water and
limestone phosphate on the Inside
organs. We must always consider
that Internal sanitation la vastly mora
Important than outside cleanliness,
because tba akin porea do not absorb
Impurities into the blood, while bowel
pores do.

Women who dasira to enhance the
beauty of thalr complexion should Just
try tbls for a weak and notice results.

(Advertisement)

Complete stock. MiOeiaalnh Binders, Mowers, Reapers, Rakes aad
Moaaera. water wsfoaj aad Loastaa; Trucks.
Vehicles.

J. S. Mills & Sons

KICKUPTHELHJST
From ths floor, and 1st It settle en the wall, pictures, curtains, and
everything. Then brush It dawn again, and repeat

Why net use tha Ilectrlc Vacuum Cleaner, and remove the dust
"the sanitary way.

The Franz Premier Cleaner
link River Electric Co.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT?
For MmtUI

I take this msans of announcing
my candidacy (or the republicaa aom-in.tin- n

for sheriff at tha primaries. I
believe that my work m deputy sheriff
paaka (or Itaeir, ana i snail aroaur

appreciate the support of tha;voters.
R. R. BREWBAKBR.

, i'iiersby announce myself as a can
idldate for tha office of sheriff (or
I. --- ... . M 1AVA1 fit! tfclA P

. i frnm t
tne

An
who sot

a of "

sot that announce myseK a er

viueu ...
for primaries,

a
a

I MY

I

!

-

a

in

act

snd I respectfully ask the support of
tho voters of Klamath county.

OKOIU1K U. HUMI'HItKY,

I hereby announce myself as a can
dldsto for rcnomlnntlon on tho repub-
lican ticket for sheriff. I Invito a
careful Investigation of my record aa
shorln during tho past threa years.

C. C. LOW.

I hereby announce myself as a can
dldsto for the nomUallon for sheriff
on the republican ticket at tha pri-
mary election to be held on May 19,
1918. CARRY M. RAMSBT.

I take this means ot announcing my
candidacy for tho republican nomina-
tion as sheriff at the primaries In
May. My record as a cltlssn and aa a
pollro offlcer In Klamath Falls Is open
to all, and I respectfully ask tha sup-
port "or tha voters who seek an ad
ministration of efficiency.

WILLIAM HALL.

I hereby anuounce myself as a can-dlda- to

ou the democratlo ticket for
tho nomination of sheriff, subject to
the will of the voters at the coming
primaries J. A. MADDOX.

I tako this means to announce my-
self as a candidate for sheriff, subject
to tho will ot tha republican voters at
the primary election.

JAMICB B. MOORE,

1 hereby announco myself a candi-
date for the republican nomination for
the office of sheriff at the primary
election. WM. C. MES8NRR.

Tho undersigned announces his can-
didacy for the republican nomination
for sheriff of Klamath county. If I
am nominated and elected, I will, dur
ing my term of office, construe my
oath of office to mean a complete and
officlont enforcement of tha law. I
will have no Interest to serve but the
public Interest. I will give tha pro-
tection of my office to all persons and
nil classes alike. I will personally
conduct my office with strict regard to
economy. 1 will at all times serve all
official papers with promptness. I will
give nil prisoners In my custody hu-
mane treatment, wholesome food and
closn quarters. I will sppreclsto your
support. E. W. OOWEN.

I herewith announce myself as a
raudtdato for the nomination as sher-
iff, subject to the will of tha demo-
cratic voters at the primary election.

R. K. HUNBAKER.

1 hereby snnounce mysslt as a can- -

dldato for the republican nomination
for shorlff, subject to the will of tba
voters at tho primary election, May
19, 1916 FRANK N. FRAKE8.

To my friends, and especially tha
democrat voters In the coming pri-
mary: I trust you will glva ma your
support for sheriff. I stand-fo- r hon-
est werk: not too much sitting on the
Job; and a square deal for everybody.
If elected, I can and will earn a part
of tha salary tba office pays. Don't
forget my motto at the polls. Thank
ing you in aavance, one and all. forany favors shown me. I am, Your
very truiy, j. t. QARTRKLL,

The Watklna Mas.
...

For Coroner
1 hereby announce mvaair .

dldate for the republican nomination
for coroner at tbe primary election
to oe neia on Hay i, 1910.

DR A. A. 80ULB.

I take this means ot announcing
mysolf a candidate for to
the office of coroner, subject to tka
will or the democratic voters la thaprimary on May 19th. My policy
will be to uphold my former record
of efficiency in office, with the least
cost to Klsmatb county.
. BARL WHITLOCK.

For Count Traaatuw- -

1 hereby announce myself a candi-
date (or the republican nomination
for treasurer of Klamath county, sub-
ject to the approval of tha electors at
me coming primary election.

A. A. MBHAFFBY.
I berebv announce mvulf nandi.

data for tha republican' nomtnatinn
for treasurer of Klama'tu county (or
a second term. T

OKORGB A. HAYDON.

For Couaty Surveyor
1 hereby announce myself aa a can- -

dldata (or for tha of-fl- ee

of county surveyor on tha rapub-
Ucan ticket. B. B. HENRY.

i take tbls means of announcingmy candidacy (or nomlnatloa oa tharepublican ticket for tha oSaa ofcounty aurveyor...... F. O. BROWN.
i

For School BuBariutnAmt
1 hereby announce my candidacy

far tka MaubUeat. nnmlna'Ln,. tn.
Bchool superintendent of Klaatatkcounty,

BBUIB B. APPLBOATB.

I hereby announe. nuii a msi.
date oa the republican ticket tor nom
nation aa county school iuiurintui.

IS.t'.tl!-.,oUe-
U ." PP'i of Ue

eomlaa priaurlae.
BONA I. WBLLP.

" District An-- T

fi MTrby lnounca ray Zssu

Clancy In the upuolanVJ,!
of Oregon. u, Ml

HAROLD u. MBRRVttAH

district attorney for ffii0"ou, JOBEPimg.

Attorney for Klamath cZSr2?subject to tho action fft'2!".fto clfctors at the prtaawto be letto"held on May 10,
V. M. nrrwn.u,wli'ir. Xbrww.MirM-..- .

KOI Aumwt.
I lieroby announce my chi,im.for the republics,, nomlaMtW

assessor for Klamath
to the approval of the voUrs tfttcoming primary In Mny

JOHN Y. TIPTON. '
I hereby announce my cssdi- i-ior iue republican nomlnstkn 77.assessor of Klamath

FltBU PKTKR80N.

I hereby snnounn m .....r
for the nomination as assessor TiS
republican ticket at tho prlnurrsliv
Hon to bo held on May 19 liii

C AUSTIN IIAYDEN.

I hereby announce myself a etaiudata for renomlnatlon as "immfthe democratic ticket at tseecails.primary election. j. p, !
I hereby announco myself a cuaT-dat-

e
for assessor, subject to UmmtUI

of the democratlo voters st the pri- -
murine. JAMI'Iilt UK.VNBTfi

Far Circuit Judge
The undersigned oodoudcm Mi

candidacy' for democratic noalu-tlo- n

for circuit Judge ot KUasth
county 1101.1.0 C. OUOKSBKCK.

I hereby announce myself u a
for tho republican nomtastin

for circuit Judge for tha Thirt-aa- ik

Judicial district, comprising Kliaata
county, at the primary election to hi
noiu mny i. iiu,

DV. KUYKKNOALL

I announce myself as a canoiestt
for the republican nomination foftkt
offico of circuit Judge for Klaiuts
county, state of Oregon, subject to Us
will of the voters st tbs eoalai
primary election, C. M. ONKOL

I horeby announce myself u a e

for the republican naauutlos
for circuit Judge of Klsmatb eouity,
nl the primary election to be asM
May 1, 1916. WILSON S. WILCT.

For County Commissloaer
I hereby announce myself u t

candidate for the democratic aoalas-Ho- n

for county commissioner at tbt
coming primary election.

BURREL 8H0BT.

I hereby announce mysslt u
candidate for oa the re
publican ticket for county cm
sloner. subject to tbo will ef Us rot
ors st the primary sleclloo.

JOHN HAQKL9TEIW.

1 hereby announco my canalise
for tbo offico of county commtaMcaer
of Klamath county, subject to the ap-

proval of tho voters In the republics
primary. JACOB RUECK.

I hereby announce my caadlase
for the democratic nomlnatloa M

county commissloaer.
WILLIAM L. WELCH.

I hereby announco myself u a au- -

dldato for tba republican oomlnttloa

m county commissioner.
R. W. TOWlk

For Circuit Court dark
1 harabv announce my caaalastl

for tho rapubUcan nomination as tier
of tbo circuit court of Klamath sots-t- y

at tha coming primary lgj--
C. K. HKSHUBWMi"..

Knr tfnuatv Clerk
' I hereby announco mysslf as a sa- -

dldato for tbe office of ciare m
Klamath county, Oregon, on tba Jpublican ticket. I respectfully; jw
the support of tha voters of
ty at the primary alectlon totVM
office. R. C. COWLBY, Hlldeoraad.

t ....v. .... mvutir as a can

dldato on tba democratlo ticket
tbe nomination of cierx

subject to the will;of

voters at tha primary election ia
office. BURT a. n"- -

I hereby announce myse f
data for renomlnatlon on the "
lean ticket as county clark, subJKtw.
tha wishes of the voters at tba ecauss

primary electlon.ULDAJi
vaO.- - t sis aaatas-tlr-

. ..rb-neurfrr-
acanaiuata ior . SlZmmiittn

santatlve (or tba -- t w
district, comprising the counties

Klamath. Lake. Crook, Qrant

Jefferson, subject to
the voters of tbe republican PfrtT- -

ALosjHI w- - .

: :.v".."TiBdhiu
i aaaounoe myseu --- rr.

for the democratlo npmlosUon
renraaantaUva of tba 8l. "i-'--- -

tlve dletrlct In the
sembly. FRBD W. HYNDkUW;

i sWU : aaI hereby announce
dldate on the twMlenVMH
representative of the twea

district, compriaad of ""- -
Crook, Jefferson, Grant, KUta
Ufc'

VBBNQN A, FORBBfcVB-
-'

t harah aanouBoe myMlf . ft
fijfisAtif 'TzS.duTO.coprleed of thjcoMUeiJJ
Crook. JeBTenoa,

LIT O. WITH. Klamatt Fal


